
HORSE RACING 

Frink' s ride ends 
with retirement 

llyDANIOHN50N 
R1:ta~T ►:MSflf'fWM11t:M 

The finish of Friday's eighth race 
was approaching quickly , and Doug 

, ~'rink whacked Raised Twice twice 
with his whip, trying to coax a liWe 
,more effort out or the gelding. 

all these little guys at 110 pounds, 
and I'm trying to do 126 and I've 
been at 126, 127 - that's a big dif
ference . 

"By the time I eat something and 
drink a couple gluse!I of water, I'll 
beupto 132,easy," Frink said. 

The race wasn't on the line -
Ralsed Twice was a distant trailer in 

1the six-horse field - but it was im
portant to Frink to ride his horse out 
,to the wire. After 14 years in the 
saddle, he decided Friday that it was 
,timetocallitquits. 

lie spent two days eating and 
drinking virtually nothing, and 
spending lime in the sweat box. 
When he weighed himself Friday, it 
wasthe!ast.straw. 

"I came in one pound lighter, and I 
thought I'd lose about four pounds," 
Frink said ... But I loved it - every 
bitorlt." 

At 28, Frink should ha\·e been in 
t.he prime or his career. He had pam 
success with quart.tr hor.ies, winning 
the Nebraska Stallion Futurity three 
straight years. But after making his 
'Iowa debut, he was winless In 68 
mounts at Prairie Meadows. 

He will return to Hastings, Nebr., 
where his wHe works at a bank. 

"I was riding as hard as I can and 
it wasn't doing me any good," Frink 
said. "Oh we ll , I've got a photo al
bum at home. I'l l go home and take a 
break for two or three weeks.·• 

Frink won't rule out a comeback, 
but he notes that once he puts on 
more weight, it will be tougher for 
him to return. He leaves with only 
one regret, though. 

" I wanted to win a couple to
night;· he said. "Ir I did, I might have 
had to think about sitting in there 
(the sweat box) again tomorrow.·· 

Mainly, he waq tired of playing the 
weight game. A natural 145-pound
er, Frink rode at 124 pounds. That 
wa.,; too heavy for most Thorough. 
bred rares, and it was a battle ror 
him to make even that weight. 

Fant 1et rttrlltation - Prairie 
Meadows patrons who have lost 
money on a jockey will have a 
chance to exact some revenge today. . 

"I was on some pretty nice horses 
tomorrow, but they're all at 11 9 
,(pounds)." Frink said. "You've got 

The track's jockeys will take turns 
in a dunk booth as part of "Jockeys 
Across America," a nationwide 
effort to rabe money ror ir\jured rid• 
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Thomas can't 1111 Pearl - Uni
versity or Illinois basketball star 
Deon Thomas was blocked Thurs• 
day In his bid to pursue a federal 
lawsuit against former Iowa assis
tant coach Bruce Pearl, who seeret
ly tape-recorded their conversations 
in 1989 

I Sports I 

Focus 
AUTO IIACING 

Doctblt duty- Five Winston cfp 
driV(!rs will race in the l'ej:ffl 4001at 
Dayt0na Beach, f1a., today and t~ 
ny to the Milwaukee Mlle tonight"\n 
qualify for Sunday's llavollne 250. 

Davey Allison, Ru1ty Wallace, 
Darrell Waltrip, Harry Gant and 
Phil Panont will race In both. A three-judge panel of the federal 

appeals court In Chicago ruled 
against Thomas' request that the 
lawsuit be reinstated. 

Gou 

Instead, the court said Thomas 
could not use federal and state anti 
eavesdropping laws to seek damages 
rrom Pearl, now head basketball 
coach at Southern Indiana in Evans• 
ville. 

The appeals court agreed with the 
result, though not the reasoning, of a 
ruling by a U.S. District Counjudge 
who dismissed the lawsuit last year. 
The appeals cou rt said Thomas 
would be unable to prove that Pearl 
intended harm when he recorded the 
conversations. 

Agent's appeal upheld - Prose· 
cutors must decide whether to retry 
a former New York-based sports 
agent after an appeals court panel 
overturned his mall fraud convic
tion. 

A three-judge panel of the 7th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals In Chicago 
ruled Wednesday In favor of Norby 
Wallen, who pleaded guilty to a 
mall fraud charge last year and was 
sentenCOO to 18 months in prison 
But Wal ters· plea agrwmcnt allowed 
him to appeal the decision before 
serv\nganytime 

The government accused Walters 
and Lloyd Bloom of persuading col• 
lege athletes, including former Iowa 
football players Ronnie Harmon 
and Devon Mitchell, to sign as 
clients in violation of NCAA rules. 
Those rules prohibit athletes from 
signing until their eligibility expires. 

Mat meet today - The Iowa 
Wrestling Federation has scheduled 
a freestyle ladder tournament for 
today at West Des Moines Dowling 
High School to deLerminc iLq free
styledelegation to the.Junior Nation• 
alsJuly26·31 inFargo, N.D. 

The meet begin.,;at 10 a.m. 
Dowling Coach Ron Gray, who 

will coach the junior nationals team, 
said place-wlnners In lasr weekend's 
state frees1yle tournamtnt will com• 
pete to determine the top three at 
each or the 12 weight classes and to 
form the 36-member team from Iowa 
to the national tournament 

SUII In lead - Nick Price fin• 
ished orr hl<1ronser.·11.ti,·e 71 early in 
Um day and retained the lead Friday 
in the storm.de• 
layed and unoom• 
pleted second 
round of the 
Western Open. 

The storm halt• 
ed play for 
3 hours and 
stranded 61 play
ers on the course 
due to darkness. 

They marked Price 
their positions on Conservative 
the rain•soaked ---
par-72 Dubsdrcad course at C.Og Hill 
in Lemont, Ill. and were scheduled to 
return at 7:30 a.m . today to complete 
the second round. 

The third round was to be played 
as scheduled this afternoon. 

Prict acknowledged he played a 
little on the conservative side after 
opening up with a 64. llis total is 
136, nine under par. 

Iowans to national tourney -
Ben Pettitt of Carroll and Jason 
Knutzon or Eagle Grove qua lified 
for the USGA junior national golf 
tournament in play Thursday at the 
Wakonda Club in Des Moines. 

Pettitt fired rounds or 76 and 72 
for a 148 total. Knutzon was one 
stroke behind. 

The junior national meet will be 
held later this month in Portland, 
Ore. 

Marshall's contract upheld -
NrL Commissioner Paul Tagllabue 
on Priday upheld WUber MarshaU's 
contract with Houston and reduced 
Wa<;hlngton's compensation, sayi ng 
the Redskins interfered with the 
deal. 

Tagllabue said Marshall and the 
Oilers reached an agreement .June 2 
but no trade agreement Wlll reached. 
Oilers owner Bud Adams then tried 
to ca11 off the signing that night and 
Tagliabuc said Houston ended trade 
talks in a timely fashion . 

But Tagliabue said Redskins Gen
eral Manager Charlie Cauerly In• 

Track fears 30 days 
may jeopardize '94 
HORSES 
Continuedft'om Page IS 

be very difficult," Scarnati said. 
"Under the reduced scenario, it 
would be virtually impossible." 

Timmons said he has considered 
running the final 30 days in Novem
ber - after the Woodlands cl08e9 -
but purses still would be low, and it 
sti ll could be difficult to recruit hors-

"· "The purse account was built up in 
18 months (or simulcasting), " Tim
mons said. "Right now, it's half gone 
and I anticipate using the other half 
in the next 30 days . When that's 
gone ... when do we start aaving for 
1994?" 

State Sen. Tony Bisignano, D-Des 
Moines, has asked the attorney gen• 
eral's office for an opinion on what 
happens if Prairie Meadows sched
ules the final 30 days, but doesn't get 
enough horses to run a pari•mutuel 
meet. 

0 The law says we have to 'sched
ule' 90 performances;· Timmons 
said. "It we schedule them and take 
entries and no one runs in the races, 
are we still bound to run the races'?" 

However, Tom t'lyM, the track·s 
bankruptcy lawyer, cautioned that 
the attorney general's opinion is not 
likely to solve Prairie Meadows' di· 
lemma. lie said that at best, the opin
ion may give the Racing and Gaming 
C.Ommission some direction in how to 
regulate Prairie Meadows should the 
track incur a horse shortage 

Betting on live ra('(!S ha'I been light 
- an average or $94,862 per day -
but simulcasting has been sl!ghtly , 
better than projected -

"! don't care where it comes from, 
we need a handle of SJ million a 
week;' Timmons said. "In June, we 
handled a little less than what I ex
pected, but I believe we'll still come 
in under budget for what we project
ed." 
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Sh. ltld Tokldo ctauic- Hollis 
Stacy, wtnner or 18 LPGA tourna
ments, and rookie Suzanna Strud• 
wick were among six golfers to shoot 
67s Friday and share the first-round 
lead or the Jamie farr Toledo Classic 
in Sylvania, Ohio 

Barb 8unkowsll:y, Amy Ben:r., 
Patty Jordan and Kelly Robbins 
also wen> four under par after a trip 
around the 6 ,295•yard llighland 
Meadows Golf Club course. 

Also, a paramedic said a golfer 
and caddie may hv.ve helped save 
the life of a heart attack viclim aL 
the tournament Friday. 

Raymond Hender, 63, of Point 
Place, Ohio, was lying on a fairway 
adjacent to the seventh gretn at 
Highland Meadows Golf Club when 
Tara Fleming spotted him while 
walking toward a bunker. 

She and Jason Hamilton, the 
cadd ie for Alicia Dlbos, raced to 
Henzler. The two performed Cl'R 8 
to JO minutes. 

"lier making an effort to do CPR 
probably gave him the chance to sur• 
vi ve this," said paramedic Russell 
Brown. 

Schnider denies cheatln1 ,..,.. 
Suspended car owner Joe Hendrick 
Md dri\•cr Ken Schrader denied on 
Friday thal they Intentionally 
cheall'd to make their cargo faster in 
qualifying rorthePepsi400. 1, 

NASCAR suspended Schradtr ~ 
llr.ndrick for four raC1'S Thul""9<hi, 
afwr inspect.Ors sa id they dl!ICO,·~ 
an Intentional attempt to bypa!l!I fhe 
car·s restrictor plate, designed t h 
hold down speeds at this fast Da~ 
natrack. 1 

Annual Sidewalk Sale, 
Jun• 29 thru July 3rd 

t..rgeselec1ionofweter&boalit1g 
ecc11sooltos 
Ski1 • 
WaterTov• 
lile.Jectet• 

"""' KneeB0111d1 -.. 

:~R~~;•\~ ' . • 
And Much. 

Much More! 
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Tie tor lead - Mike Hill and ' ~ CQ. 
DeWitt Weaver took advantage of ·_ .. ,.,A1sot tEIIClld,O.. ,.._. 
wet conditions to play nearly flaw- 0/f,M- 515-Jtl.llM 
less golf en route to 5•under•par 66s 
Friday to share the first-round lead 
in the $850,000 Kroger Senior Clas
sic at Mason, Ohio. 

Exciting horse & dog 
simulcasting Tuesday-Sundl\' 

Arlington in Illinois 
<Wednesday-Sunday! 

AKsarben in Nebraska ) 
\Wednesday-Sund•vl ) 

Bluffs Run Greyhound races 
(Tue11day-Sunday) 

TWOS-DAY 1:-
2-fo r •1 prices 

.......... ""'"'°"""'- · Todr(sc.ndlfcnpage2ol!hespor1S111cb:MIOI' ' 
ul kwpost!imes. 

Doors operi 1 hour prior to th■~ 
1st 11imulcast race of the davl , 

1-80 Exit 142 Altoona, IA, 
515-967-1000 800-325-9015 , 

T hal's ,ighl Iowa Boy Chock Offooburge, is hitting the road wtth 
The Des Moines Register's 1993 State Fair Singers and Jazz Band, 
joining them lor the first two stops on lheir Iowa summer lour. 
Make plans to catch the act as the group sings, dances and 
entertains you with sizzling summer sounds. Arn1 you never know 
what Chuck is likely ID do. Sing a song? Tell a ~ory? Find 0~ lor 
you,sof. 

See Chuck Offenburge, and The Register's Slate Fair Singers and 
Jan Band at lhe following locations. 

=~i~~~ 
For lnflnnltieft, call(515) 316-3851 or 316-2061 

Friuy, Ju~ 9- 7 p.m. 
Emmelsburi Summelfest 
for lnfwmation, cal (712) 152-2283 

Be sure to watch The Des Moines Register for more inlormation on 
the 1993 Sl~e Fair Singers aoo Jazz i!Md sunmer tau, and Slate 
Fair residency. 

The SW. Fair Slngen andlm Band arw ~ bJ 
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